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TBKMO: 

Daily Popor, Mparoo-ta. SoioPWookly, ft. «oool», **. ol 
*»/. lo ootoboo. komiatoiaooa -ioy oo oaJo ot tho rtok of tho 
Pat ■ fieri t.i oil cum *horo a»Idoaoo U Ukoo on tho iSrpoolt or a 

lottorli tho Pool 031 oo sootolnlna o-.noy. 

Oat Sqooro, <1« Ho**/ or loos. °uo luortioa--~ » 
Both oJjlfcolol lasortioo... * 
Oao ■orth otthwot oltortitoa.ff 
Tbroo So 4s .»“ 

Tirol TO SO 40 ..-.* •* 
r*0»,SM OR. «i!^o ~r«t**..... 

Mi optotao.^..* ” Twr\v raeoifcO... w 

WT Mo »4f<wtto*o»oi*.V to b« nooiUwit'd b/ It* ®Ottlk Jit 
IhUm ifMtfld oa too ttanoMrtyl. «r yrowtonolj a«roo4 upon bo 

|V9AJ IhO DAltkl, 
ha i.lrorttoonrot sot ssrkoJ os tho oopy (or a tpooWof oaw- 

tor o! ooortL uo -ill Oo ooaUaaoJ aulil ontoroJ out, *aJ payiaont 
oaa-'to -svirJioaly. _ 

**y- an Li- AD tin* «a ant. —To orolj oar niawaiorstonillTH 
,SU,a wort »l the Aanoai -livr-Uitrt, It lo prwporto Itate Jio#Uo«». 
Uoi ui -*r prlrt* „m«u1t ektrn.S to th-lr laiara^u ouoiwMO. Krai 
Istiir, Urii ooJ *11 liar A waloooaonti teal by thorn to Oo aa 

lo'lili. it! whi*ww, *11'1 ww rorittion. 
->»! til *’c to 1 HonerU hood to* A lrortlooaoBU aotto to 

a>ot'o4 by llo year, hot tw h>- h»r. ml il tho oaool rtlwo, aaOJewt 
• #u«*h dbo»aab ao oaaii bo aarc* u uy >n. 

«W“ lUKkbs- !•«•<! yev.i ..hreru#*** •, ycoorally, engaging on? 

•r -ao»o «|>a*rr*,w iKe prfrtlogw <:f c.Sana*, <holl not, on tho* 

voorty ooorajy In any Mk* \un% not* than tho an*-uni 

|o U|h*i. tt Ah** oCauAli* r%»* nt'lof the eouljyct, and all oace^ 
m9, igt'i. ukao’iI to be ettifel at V itf asoal ratoo. 

I |t* •••m*-i*5o Inf.ied la lht» m*«n* W-'obty dlhl* at 7S 
§ loaro of \ o Ilneo o.* 1cm to, the Aral laoerth a, and SO canto 

p«'t |0t ft*r ofk .i;» ‘>4-if W«-e>ly,7& 
__ 

LAW CARDS. 
_ 

lw. natoor. *• «• wktxaa. 

k|IKI (Hir A WALLER, 
irruH.aht.1 »\li tUi MSkLUlktS AT LAW, 

DkLLAft, Ttt.ll 
If. B.—Prompt tttrnii.-i to Ootiocthw aa4 LaaJ Oiolau. 
t,.uu, su. t! uOiloaU, haohcrol C. U., Ta; John 

r ..nil. ir Am* H Vi.; Uoaomt A OhrliUia, hyr.oh 
to.- \». «.!•, A P-.- .l, lw.. Jou*.- M. M. Borfnrt, Dallok, 
I-..'. Bwi N ll ». .tl. .!-■ aotto—JKolf 

|)AY I IP !t. to € 1 It Li 1.1*0 
iriOHNEV AT LAW. 

TlRACnOUIa air tho OoaoM of tho eoaaUoo of Nrlooa aoJ 

J Atnhrrok Ur wt otaro.1 to ooy to* tiuiaess attootrU to 
3a ir Lhr aJItr* •o*iii:*o- 
pr iAdr*», rye B.nf w., n-noo vu., 

t*BA- <7_ 
PAR AS PtHIMXnii 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
KlrhMOiti* City, Va. 

WILL pracU -» la all ih* C .«rv» held IB lb* CUf of BlehBond, 
andiie .ueaof like ala rdaW, Henrico and r. *t elan. 

U*«« on the e IP. o>t ub. Of Pearl and Mala Abreks, oxer Uix 
RirrifMkWainrt IK _<*~l> 

j. ; HP MOWN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

EICHMOND. VA 
air■ 11. practice ia the Co erra of iSe cilia* of KtchmoaJ and Pa 
Yl urabc-t. and Lbe oat M of Qearico and ChraUrSakL 

dSeotn HaiTtc 'a Sloe*, itb air eat. near Stale 0. H. aUT—M 

CVITACS Uk’ikOJI, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

HriLL PAAt'Ttaa In tbo Ooork* of ktllae. Marce- Mooroa, 
Yl Mun.< n< and Pa.aitt, and trill ooUect and .oalt pono- 

;y for all c.aiaoJ piaead In hi# bands. 
Pr>.l ,)9b-e, (M -aC art Ha**.. V*. _IfH- 

JOII1 vv. ukli:v 

ATTORNEY at LAW. 
WILL PSACT1AK in kb* Ooark* cf kb* Cliy of B1 l.uond and 

Connly of Hecrlco. St ;cl »lli..U«a *111 be fixeo lo all b»- 
•taaaa inf naked tu Via. MT* 'dice. f> Lb* p.-e**nk, »ltb id* la- 
lbIV«. kir**o, *.'a> e el e,-r Mala and Tib. Pte. jd.—Ilf 

;. k i A -.1 1 ;'N, 
ATTORNKYS AT LAW, 

ODAllOTTI 00 LIT H.1CII, VidSIfllA. 

a .-arta.-tfOanckU, Prreo nd«ard, ApponaMcx, Mecsiea- 
ba x and laceebnr*.__»yH—if 
B. S. 90C0LA9. 7. SBIQOIT, Jt, 

A) eked, Key OW Obarcb. Hanoxw. 

MOIUi.ll A URKUOR1 

Wrx au.-aJ al! the 0..*<i* of Bia^ Wllilan and IItaoxar. K. 
a tK>LtiL.kr *111 a>o atte.vt kba Ouort* of Bin. A Qoaoc 

an. Oaroin*._*»1*—1*_ 
ntanaucaijoaaaca. annn. a. boinoM. 

JOHNSON tte 0!L»ON 
ATTOKIMS AT LAW, 

E10HMO5D, VA. 

p, aaMo* In all the coaru of to* -iky o f Blcbaoad bad eooalf • 

Haa-ieu Mr. Job.-- *!il praetlc»ln U'-rirrilcld. 
lMf“0*ce. WM« toli Pm, oa 7r*nkUa otroaA_IT* | 

Ul, HU'MIH fc ba* raanrtad tb* praoM** of LAW la lb* 

Mty of Bl'baioad. 
OM»*In Boir.a'a*•■ Ml'Cat oa IMA,fr*a«*t B*lb Mr**L 

iat*—If 

f|t litU PAICK A LA htx* it. Moot -*»xny ioat re-exed 
I Heavy A. I Alant.t*. ttrey Arny lllaob.la. In I anJ l-'k 

bT-a-b-d »ol B.o n HP HI k. h*d kJok..>n, Nr Colton, 
tMlannr*. Ir.r I .-.jo. Ita n ... T» l. xa, *•• BtatMltHf 
Hiact tActj Cl.' •• and lilac* ll. xxer tod Pr.n.h Ok.«bt, 
B >*c Else* aa Oo or*.l .teas b'.-e.ri P>pUne and OtL.oitn*. far 

l«Moi>e led.I Cota. Ln*il.'aWod ctiria an I Or**- 

If.lurry, tVikar- HI- •* and L*c -a. Ac Ac. Any portion of 
I ^ oil ebook c hud. m tua.ilal A.. pci.***, 

vardl-M *f the k * eeeot in<fe.ae-d x* u •, a* they d l--r mined to 

4 .Ke-1 the »»r *c *» out. <• ku»* tec-nkl* b .rbl and eoch *> 

tny a *d .* bo fin* are, of cour*e,*abr*et «d tithe heavy adxtnce. 
1 P 

THOM UR f. ICRJ C0._ 
9A« «'0«UV * iNDKKWIK, *M 

• I aNUPACTI 1*KJ* >f. and k*eoia f ihr ca?* Of Tubncro, 
>1 gart. A# So. Moia jumaoie oar* h* r«» the Pool 

(nCce '•%#enn ban lu.eiarv ■#b'XiofmanafocMroaand9aMti| 
T bMM to b« io Jouotry, and are I *11# r'rtfl*- 
In* vJ*K >«« to «*#»r •to#k,arhieb U..*y far aai# w8oWm4# and 

-loll, low for eiM\and r. ^ ?•* 'y mn|U A all mtoh'ng to par 
»• «4c‘vo cali and eittnlae for In *t**i *•!#•*. Ncfo-# parchuttur eUe- 
»h*re or Urt fraro the mote? promptly attended to A"«n* 
oar pr-##ni mock may b# f mad ihe foh* «*ag br and#, of t>«. V* t> 
Tf Hi I la p* kt/M vaigtun«r t« •"» 15m I flu t>a, doUi dark •a-l 

right: 
•* P id* of Tlffinlm," Palmetto 
*■ Kudora.'* #,llopflhM 
M Obamelion,” Caro aUuo,” 
*• r*jala» 8#4la," !*• berry," 
*• JnMrodo," M»l IdrO Leaf," 

Aprot," * Oar Own,** 
muraoMt," " while*,*4 

*• H'.gKnn ier • hoUr*" ** Qr. a»>ko,’* 
** OouqulkUdor." 14 Peart *4 

" Prldt of B#4K I.*1 A** Ac. 
(Mtfft? a ANDftSON, 

•alt upuUiem Tobece Store 

WifllnK \ 1tbibi.lt tfhi«a/, of Virginia Moaataia. tr »u» 

on# t t#-l» »**are ol I, Ut# larged and floe# •Lack In thli 
ci y to teiert from,fu. cal# by W 4 4AI.L4CV AONH, 

4*14 Corner of Pearl and Oory #tre *t». 

jjk.ua urmriu^io, ~DOLPII> 
lfl Mala »lrc#t. 

Cm male tt-f# BddMo.it to h»» rtocl, by rc*«nt parv>.a*e«- 
&.«>» Military 8f.,rk« »»r tb* bet* author#; **> fianUrd an I mto- 
r. ItMMimffh, In .eapkml library binding. TrareU. 8*«ra 

p.y, and V«t»ry **> 8 bl c, large an I tuiali, rommo* tndBkrj 
totaling '•••> Sra Tc 'tee-u •» Hymn R«*«kf. *«* Piaver 
8. k«; la •* P- polar ..I H>»k«; tau.iblO Manilla H hi if, HI u-. 
an! WbM In'r o{# A5*i R-tat N'Ue, LeU«r, Cap, and Polio 
P at Paper, 1 hum H “<*». aue*» oj L#Jg*«». J *0*0ala, «**a»A, 
lur'd *. Hay 8 ok. A ,*#»» p*g-« i-f Mualc; Y*vl<a, banjo#, 
ft'e. **a*. •, V! un rlr< 4 Mb' tioll P.n#. m.t*i and vi hoa» 

biodier, 1mA p%*«« Ptaj.ug Ctr la, c *nimoa an.I Sr -4 quality. 
tell_ ___ 

\|Tlk«»L M * ft, .«( tl# I Hall er I flloua# -Jwi ie 

IT c -N imi vt n.l ll**A,of var»oua ..raleo, f«« caleoii ir- 
coamMcttof U-mu. 

d*.« JOIIII THOMpaOM 

Iikoehher ls^I IbCI. 
OMra% nr.Dici.1^ *« 

tOnM T (id tY, 1 IT Ml wrU, (ticbmood, Va, k m lo tor#, 
an I offam lor ml*, aft aaarket raieo, hx ccau oaly, lb« fullov 

log gooda 
la Mm, w*- »iy prim# quality 
Ma.ld r, good Ookra 
Alum 
Gum Opium 
Potrd. Opium 
Pulp* M .rpfetp 
Calomel 
»u lfl am 
M. •« .«| CMn’-nent 
QhloroMrta, apt*. Mlru 
AlNtl/# Pioneer 
Tartar # A'- l, Pap. Oarb. ^odB 
Wa k Pepper. AD*p4ce, Gtngur 
MutraA/9, Mu##. 0 o»u «ad C'aaamok 
Sam. I Oil, 0*1 Lraoa, pa* 
Oaeille Soap 
Potrd. piuntfb I. J. 
Preoch Muiiarl, Co*oa 
German Mai# tu, A \, Ad. 

A!m, a eincty ofP»:eat or family mallrtnet. 
JOHN T. QBAV, Prarfit. 

QAAC«irr*AT*» toTK.-CKKiuli-JyM^ 
t 

|BV AlTWOSITV ) 

\CT« AND KK'iJU riOtl OF T»IB coN- 
HR®* or Tint uontriuraiw states passko at tii« 

riKTII RIBMUON. 
(No 311 ) 

AN ACT PURTHCR8ITTLR JANT ttT TO AN ACT TO tlTBOR- 
1ZKTUK Art UK O* TRKASURT NOTES, ANO TO TlloViD* A 
war tax por thur redbuptiO". 
8n.no* 1 The Cjortim of tfii Oonf*Jtr»»t 8ute« of Ameilr* 

Jo «o»cl, Th*t the Secretory of the Treuury .» hereby muthoi lie 1 
to pay Iyer to the teeeril hooka, which hore mode oJyoocce to 

the tioeerumeot, 1* ontlrlpot!' o of theUaueof Treoauiy Note-, o 

•afheleot amount, not eiceeJln* ten vithona of Jollora, tot the 

imn. ip.l, of reoeury Note-1 > pay the principal and Ini feat Joe 
upon the -old adeai ee, ace.*dio*lo the tu(a(eaeoia made w.lh 

them. 
em-Tioi t. Tim lime fixed by the said act, to which this act to 

fjiuaa-r tupplrsaraury. for uiaal .g MKMaifDU, to hereby extended 
to the Aral <lny of Ja uary u« x ; an J toe time for the completion 
au.l del.very of toe lifts to extended to the first day of February 
neat, and the t tue for tow retuu of the said lists to the t hlef Ucl 
Iwctor la extended »o tor first day March next; and In case* 

vh> r«f Ute time thus fixed shall be fwunJ l-isafl. lent, the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall have power to make fuitfcer extensku as 

Cirru.uwUt.ces asay require. 
8*o. a. The cash on hand, or on deposit la bank, ar, clawwuire, 

mention**! in the fbnith section of said act, is hereby declared to 

be subject to assessment anJ taxation; and the money at lalcrmt, 
or lavoted by ladlv dual* In the purchase of Mils, Notes, and 
other tecurlUe* for money, aball be deemed to include •*- 
eurfiles Tor money belonging to Boo re*idenU, and such securities 
aball be returned, and the tax thereon paid by any agent orbui 
lee having U»e Fain In possession or wader hU Centred. The temi 

mer. baud aa shall be "oaslrawd to Include uiervoandtoe belonging 
to any n'n triifr,nt. and the property shall be relarred, and the 
tax p.H by any pesen kivicf the same to powseeaUn aa a* nt, 
aprtfBpy, at a»nil|ss> Provided, that the w >rds “meinv at in- 

1*1, as used lu the act to which this act Is an amendmei 
shall b so cobs rw«d as to include all notes,or other etlden. e«« f 
debt, beat tog Interest without reference to ih considers’Ion of 
the same the exctpUou allowed by the twen kth aweti >n for ag 
rleul ursl produce shall be construed to embrace such produce 
only when In the han- s of Uie producer, or held for his account, 

but no lax shall be assessed o* levied on any money at Interest 
•hen toe uoU, hood, bill or other security taken for its payment 
s'isiI te worthiest from toe lasulveacy and total iuab 11 .y to pay 
of lbs payor or obligor, or p rsou liable lomiuriu.h psymai; 
and ails#* urklea for m ney taxabls nodar this ad shall he ass*-o 

ed accord ng to their value, and the assessor snail have the same 

power to as -ectaiu toe value of *a *h securities as the law confers 
upon him with reip. *t to other property. 

ra- i..aM i. That an aiuosnlof taouey, uot exceeding twenty-five 
thousand do lari, shall be, and the .am. Is hereby, approprlat. <1, 
ul ot any money In too Trea»u> y n it other wtec approprta.rd.to be 

di burse.i under the author.ly of Uie Secretary of the Treasury, 
to u.e Ckfef H«ate Tax Collectors, for such expenses as shall be ac- 

lua’ly Incurred for salaries of clerks, office hire, stationery ant 
incidental charge*; but the books and prluuog reqatr* d shall be at 
toe exprnie of the Department, Bb*l sabject to Its approval. 

Ha yas d. Th-- lien for the tat shall attach from the date of the 
aasewsut ut, xu.I shah fell 'W the aaaielalu every H:*U of ltd* Con- 
federacy, and to case aoy person shall attempt l* remove a -y 
propel </ whin may 0«* liable to lax, beyond the jurtoUctioh of 
ihe .Htate, m which Uo lax Is payable, wt bout pay rnci tofthetjv, 
the Collector of the District may dlstain upon Bad sell the same, 
lu the xame manner a* provided la cases where d. auk Is ma lu 
the payment of toe I 1. 

8m.-T.nx A Or. the report of any Chief Collector, that any roun 

ty, Ijwu or d strlf, or %oy part thereof, l* temple I by the put he 
«-oemy, or has bv.it to occupied as to occasion dc-truc.lon of crops 

property, to* Ae e*.%ry uf Uie Tre nory mi) susp *nd toe col- 
lection of to *x in such region uotll the sam. can b*. restart* d to 
CoOgrres and ita xrtton b .d lb* rmu. 

H*. ns ; lu cam. any ef th Oonfe V*at* Htates toa’I tinier 
take is pay «f«- tax » b. codec te wl h.n its ttm Is, bcfoi *-1 .etliu 
at wU ca Uie Ihwtrkt Collector shall enter upon the dlscha ge of 
Uo-ir doth s, th" Heerrtxr? of tor Trvxsury miv susp* ml the ap- 
polutcieal of urb collectors, and may direct the Order Collector 
.o appoint xsM-ss'ir*, and to take proper m*a*ur-* Xr toe making 
and perfect.n4 the Mortn aasvtomeiita and iUt« r**iq.rej by law 
and the returns, asseasmeu’s and Usts •<> made s;,all have it* same 

-1ak vsll lit), to all Intents and purt oaeg, as if madeacm rding to 

tbc pro vis: on of U.e gst to which toils act is supplemwnlary. 
.Hat-ii >n -v Thalia; Ibta already given, varying fr..ia Ue pio- 

visions of ds art, xhad be corrected to as to copform t.'tsrw to. 
Approved toe. *9, 19(1. 

(Ha. 815 ) 
m. itxd win dlvdi mii a^ovins sne WDitirvc 

ONAL ARM V OK THK CON KADKKtTs 8 TAT Rrx. 
8»CTiva 1. The Coogrrs* Of Uie CoaWe.ll- fUtci if America 

Jo east t, That the HrcreUry of *ar be, *t.d U-la hrreby, author- 
is* U> adept mtXMini for recruiting and co dating aim for com- 

panies in service It the war, or three yars, whl. h, by the 
•-asutitles of t'te service, have beeo reduced by death and dis- 

charges. 
0*1-11' v 9. And belt futher c^aeW, That the Reeretary of V*r 

oe. and he Is hereby, aothorti. -I U> d#ta I the company e tumiv 
done4 ofiec.g far the above Uuty, la such number* and at such 
tin. c* 41, iu hlaeplolon, w.r best «jap jit with t e public service; 
the officer* thus appointed t) enlial and recruit for tour ielective 
companies. 

Approved Dec. 19, HI. 

tW^TlS) 
AN ACT IN tr-ATIONTO taXbtOd PROFRITf WHICH HAH 

LEAN OK to KIC1I In LI AULA TO BE HAyUA8TEBB:> AH THE 
PROPERTY oP ALIEN ENKMUtt. 
Tbe Congrtti of the Confederate states o? America do enact at 

Mows 
0*cvi a 1. T at It should 1*4 the duty of the Rec.lrera.und sr the 

.v«|dcstratb>n Act, to pay all taxes upon property cf al m rue 

ones, which Is liable therefor, within inclr respective district, out 
*ny fuacs in their hands as Receivers, said payment to b» 

charged io the acooaal of the property upon which the tax h.s 
l» n pal provided, bv wcver, If U appear to any Rece v«r .at 

•uelt prop rty. In auy cas-. Is not worth more thin the tax.»for 
which tl is liable, he shall port the f»et to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, wh. s daty It shall be Io last u the Receiver whether 
be shall pay the uxra or aikw the property to bo sold for the 
taxes. 

ck1. 9. That the Receiver* be an*, bo: Led to sell by order of 
ilourx,and march maauet, and upon as ch ter ass, aa the Court 
may preact .be, any property with u their respective district^ 
which baa b -en »r.t -ate.ci, or which Is liable thnetr, for the ur- 

,m of ralvlrg o« n -y for the paj "> nt of th# ta\-e aforesaid 
S» S 1 ha whenever u Receiver has not funds In hand, o,#r 

%a4 above what U reecssary, fo- other expenditures aulfi lent to 

p\y u 1 lax -a, and cueuot obtain the eatue by aale aa uirrtau .1. 
within the dm 0 -d ..r U <* payment of said taxes, he is heresy 
author sed tj g|»e, to the tax collector charged with the eoll*-< 
;l>o of the 'axes, a ce* lift cate of the srv >uu due, and be shall 
specify there! the property upon which the same It tin-, and the 
'*'*er«tary of the Tre^su^y eha.1 pay Uie amouul to set tiled to be 
Iu#. and shad canseth# same to or charged to ire Be^ucatraiiru 
fund, but the living cf the certificate ahel. be subject u, the ism# 
co1- l»ti »m cr i.-at aa prwvi led la regard to pay men: In the firat 
•action of this Act. 

»tu. t That u v f creiury of the Treasury be authorised to make 
agreements with the several Htalcs, nmnkree, cities and town* >r 

tr.epostponement of th< so itcuon of taxe. for which the- property 
of a ten ea« cm*« •c.pie*'- red, or liable to be, and In cas# say aw* 

or uAff al lit* Hi ates,e untLs, cities <*r towns consent to th# lair*., 
beta hereby empowered to Lasue certificates for Hie amount dx*, 
tearing ini#real si Ui# rate of sis percent porat^nnaa, wbvhahai* 
bind the Gov mn-oi to psy the same, aud which, wh-.n pal shall 
be harg 4 to the Hcqw ar* f.'.d. 

H» f. ha wheu-ve the pr**|*t'/ of an alien* tH my ac.4u-» 
ur-d, or liable iLereLt, has a#en or shall bate after add for 
tax*« t* H. yrtxry of t). Trctaary Is hereby author Med, with 
U sural cf th tste in Whk h l"s prr p#r*y has b«-eu a Id. > re 

4 mi Ui# sa” # by tb# pxyoii t.i uf th- run or sums r«-»p l»cd to be 
paid by clix os lu «u< *• i, ur by the lam# of certlQcal a th ic 

ror, as 1 r-m b#h»re pr* tl>h-d, thoul-l b* der ail sdvLaMc aud lu 
all su h eus, rach props ty «ha,l g Iota tin binds or the Re 
cals er fee Ur .tt trict lu a Inch e asme si t« at and b. hi Id ant 
ate out I f.r talk* s«u. at tuner as other i<..pii«t*r« I property, 
provld J th*. amount of the iv4« luption shall be charged lu lb# oe- 
.jcriraUon »strx l. 

Approx #J tec 98*1, ISfil. 

Ho. HAL 
AN ACT MAKING APPRO, RlaTIO FOR CViTAIN fLJAT 

I NO DtFBaCKS. 
Sacriu* I. M. H »uvU«l by the Ooorreaa of the Oor.f \ rate 

Suttee of America, Tf.a' th* kui of quo mlU|o& «» doll ah hr. art 
iflM la hi-rcby a PH ju»*. lAolif IFMMt f*»r Um 

Western Ri« to be «-.peu*<e4. e« IhedlecrwtlOO of the Prveldent, 
r.f the iic rruijr of Wv.or HtrrrUrj of the H*»T, a* l*e ihail dl 
rtc*. 

Approved, Jan J, 1 -J. 
• 

< Wo. MS > 
BIS* UTIJNS OF THANdn r.»C l.i>AK ED FA ED JOHNSON, 

MS OkflOkR* AWII MSN Frit SBRVIUIS IN TtIK ► A iTI.f 
OF ALI.K Ilf A.WV M .11 ;TAI\ 
Fia-r Ui.|v«<l kjrlh. I'onirni of th* Confederal.* fcalrm 

Am it a, TAB the thank* o' Conffreaaa’r dor. a-J are hetehy 
l.adrT'd. UBiloarl Bdward J.haeon, atd lu iht ofll ers an I meu 

a. der i.l« ommaud, f >r galUut and meHiorkai aertkee *1 Ihe 
a mailt of Atle.hany A|. unu>n, la Virgil*, on the thirteenth day 

of Dereeater, eighteen huddre and *ty one, when fur mt re than 
nk >ar*. U.ey, with tnarkeM coar»re and c ntanr aaatalm-d 
a.. 4«iaait made up >u their po«ltl .n by foU'tn'J t .elr niimbar, and 
lJuai y drv.ee the enemy In dbo:der, an with heavy loaa, froui the 
ielL 

fa* Mio That the foregoing reiolttion i»«* communkat.-11 >caid 
omtoaii f, by tht Secretary of War, and be made kuown in geacr 

a! order* 
Approved, Jan. 10, Hi 

(No. 340.) 
AN A'T WARING CERTAIN FRO VISIONS IN BCGARD TO 

INDIAN TBCMT FUNDS 
>aoTioN 1 Ih LYug raa of the Confederate flat.** nl Am- ri. a 

o ua«*i. That ail kdi of money. Kond«, or • .Tortile* of anyklod, 
belooyin to any In<dan tribe nr tribe/, with wlom IrraUmhavc 
b«en, or may be, r.a<*e by tie Copf derate Htaua, at d of whim 
aa d a a in* of m iney bond*. and other ae -nrldet, tne Government 
of if e C*»nfcdrr*t ate* It, or may b« reaher become, the coat# 
■tlaa, a* the irvtire of aurh tribe or tribes, ahaii be deposited In 
the Treasury r.f the L'iof- feral.- (Kate*. 

(*■ -* And be It (wither eoacte I, That thj flee Mary of War 
he,and halt hereby, aulho ts»d to d aw hit rerptlrith o for e oh 
and all auuM o ue.ney .Ir. wto lla the Treaanrv, a* af .rvaald, >o 

favor of aahl ?nd an ,tr any of them, t» whom auch money may 
be.oof, or wha may b. auihoriaed lo receive It. 

Approved, Jan. >o, ItHH. 

t*o. R4T ) 
AN ACT ATPB PtUATIM. TWO llV*HBBT> AND TWINTT 

Til RFC TMolM ND MIX lMJNDRk.il AND HRVhN DOLLAR* 
TOR TUk NAVAL St RVCF. 
Ih. Oon reta.f th* O0 fed -rate Ft-tea or Amerka do mart, 

Tt.«t thetariMif noe hundred and flft eenthoneandslv hundr* «l and 
arv n dollar* he. and h he .by, appropriated for the pay of ofll 
ce.-ofU*e Navy,o and. If duty wlLr Aral day of April, •ghtcra 
huudre • and tty Ur; and that the further »um. of ou^ hundred 
and • ght thouamd dollars be. and la he eby, appropriated for the 

pay of warrant aod petty ndlrera, » -am u, ordinary teamen,aoP 
dl. rtiDib >y* and Ku In* e * Department, to It e tatue for, aa per 
at mates of the rt-cietary of t*.e Navy of the twenty alilh Dcccm 

bfr, e ffhteen huu Led and alaty two. 
Approved Jaa. 1 >, Hi 

(No. Sis.) 
AN ACT ATFBOTRI ITTNtJ F lRT*EN MILLIONS RIGHT 

HUN HARD AND FIFTY THOl iAND DOLLARS FOR TfU 
MILITARY SRRVIOR. 
Yunum I. T1 c Coog e«a of the Confederate FtaL* of America 

do ectaet. That the* tu of fourte.n mil loot four bunded tn<-uia d 
!oiia*a be, aod l* »ereby appropriated, l«r »he pay of Imuotr and 

t. antpor*a ton, or commutation thereof, t «r one hnrdred and fifty 
th utand me a unjei .• Act providing for re-oaL«tm«ot of twelve 
mootr.a a eo. 

Ssc t That the anm of foa^ hadred and flfly thouvanJ doll ant 

he, and ia hereby appropriated, lor espeuiee uhder the Act tor ro- 

cru.ting eo bt v yarned. 
Ho 1 That the «ant of clgM huodred dullart be, and la hereby 

appe priafc-d, f * the aa a»v of the Avstriant SecreUry of War, to 

the Sm daf ot April, elgh-cea hundred a»d alvty^wu, aa oer e* 
ti a air* .f th Pec ettry of War, of the twwRtyBevculh Deoetn- 
ber elgbteea hundred aad • ity-oa*. 

I Jti. Jt.isJt. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
(forth* Louisville Courier ] 

LIND OF TUK DARK AND BLOODY GROUND. 

BV J. R. niRRICK. 

land of the dark and bloody ground, 
My own dear native State; 

O'cirun by outward, inward foes, 
How rad to see thy fate 

Wl-ere now the spirit that gave life, 
To Shelby, Boouo and Heolt f 

Cl irk, Divis, Alien—such like names, 
Are surely now forgot. 

Land of the dark and bloody ground ; 
Thou hast a host of name*. 

Made famous by the battle fi.lJ, 
O: R usiii and of Thames ; 

Tip >' canoe ai d New Orleans, 
Attest thy valor there— 

Ou every Held of Mexico, 
Thy sons took uobio share. 

Land of the dark and bloody ground; 
Borne of McKee and Clay ; 

A gloriou s roll of names like theirs, 
Points to thy better day : 

S e on thy cloud-clapped monument, 
Inscribed their deeds of fame, 

An I learn who on the battle field, 
Unsullied boro thy uame. 

Land of the dark and bloody ground ; 
Up from thy slumber wake; 

Bid daylight of the olden time, 
Fresh ou thy borders break 

Too long, too long bast thou li cn bound, 
As with a Mesuier spell. 

Break from your shackles and drive back 
Tito Vandal hosts of Hell. 

Land of tho dark and hloody ground; 
fly tow, vile hordes oppressed, 

Rise up as with a heaveu-boru power, 
And thrust them from your breast; 

Str ke from your hills the Northern foe, • 

Nor let him waste your plains, 
Bid Freedom o’er Oppri H'Mtu rise, 

And bteak the Tyrant's chains. 

Lmd of the dark and bloody ground ;. 
Mv own loved uative laud, 

Rsud with one stroke tho gslling chain, 
That hinds you heart and hand : 

Once more thy manhood's strength assert — 

Ttiy Liberty proclaim, 
And io our hearts as erst shall dwell, 

Thy dear aucestr I name. 
Gat lstis, Ti*n Jan. lSe'J. 

TnF. LATK SKIRMISH AT HUNTERSVILLE. 
To the htlitor of the Whig: 

I wish to trespass upon your columns to correct a 

statement i the papers concerning the recent skitmish 
at uuaurvvme, a. iwi y. >o papers; nut me iuipr> s- 

sion that the *mall force under Captain Alexander made 
a precipitate retreat, without firing a guu. Now, being 
an eye witness and participant iu the fight, 1 will try to 
give you the correct details. On Thursday, the 3d of 

January, we were informed that the Yankees were ap- 
proaching in the direction of Huntersville. CapL Alex, 

ander, who was in command ot the poet, called a meet- 

ng o( the officers, and decid'd to give them a warm re- 

ception. We had ouly two buudrod men in all—on# 
hundred and fifty cavalry and fifty infantry. Lieut. 
Knight, of the Luueuburg dragoons, wae sent a ith sev- 

enty-live cavalry ou toward MorUn’s Bottom to meat tha 

enemy, while Captain Alexander kept tha otlar in re- 

serve to protect oor rear, where we expected to be at- 

tacked. After going shout a milo our rcouts wete fired 

epau ; they returned the fire, aud lelt hack to the com- 

pany, where wo stationed ourselves b hind a hill a id 

gave them a fire, killing three. We then (all back about 

-eventy-five yards and gave thorn another volley, and 
were exposed to a heavy fire for about two hundred 

yards. Car men behaved with a great deal ol coolness 
and fited at them trout every turn of the toad. Wo 
k lied about six of them, and lust none. The want of 

transportation caused us to lone a groat portiou of our 

baggage. We left Uuutcrsvillo in good order, ar d conld 
have aaved our baggage, but had oo transportation; 
wo Its about siaty thousand rations, ton carbines, no 

ammunition. I tLink, alter a good view and minute 

inspection, that there were live regiments, if not more, 
aud Captain Ale under agrees with me in pit—hers. 
Tl.ere was nothing else for us to do but to retreat, under 
the circnmstM c -s | ouly want to show that there was 

no precipitancy, arid that wc fought them to the last. 

Very rcspscllully, 
HORATIO. 

WAR GRAMMA \\ 
HiNrtim.il, Jsn. 16, 1861 

To th* ,J</<.. of ike MrA t] 

“Hung ho the Heavens io black”—our cause Is hope- 
lees—there is no chance of success to tha Southern Con- 

federacy. We have a General in command who don't 
write grammai ; he dou't observo tha'- rt^lo of Liudley 
Murray, which saj.i, “two or mote substantives con- 

nected by a v'polaiive corjnnctiou require a verb to 

agree with them in the plural number,” A'c. True, he 
knows how to administer grape to m enemy—but, whet 
of that * Grape is nothing to grammar. There woe 

once an ignoramus named Jack-mu, in the service of the 

couutry, who could neither write graminatic illy,' nor 

spell h s words correctly, and what w n ih- consequence 
Let Now Orleans an I the 8;h January, I >16, tell, where 
and when, according to one of our newspapers, well 

posted in grammar and h it turn, he met in bat le the 
men who conquered at Waterloo, on the 15 h June 
1815! NiiTHi.au tr NOT Chitical. 

THE OMAKIZiTIOI OK THE MILITIA. 
Si.uiJTiTur* inihaM 6/ Mr. Tonus, to bill AV. 

4S, entitled A Hill to crt/ani:i tbe I tale trot pi and 
nduntem of Virginia. 

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virgin- 
ia, that the free white male oitiaens of the Stale between 
the ages of I8,and 45, shall lie enrolled as soouos maybi, 
and divided and claa-ili d os follows: Those who hav. 
voliinb.r.ly enlisted and have keen mustered into ser- 

vice, to be knowu as the Virginia Volunteers, and all oth 
ers os the Virginia Militia. 

2 Knur months before the day on which tbe term fer 
which any volunteer company w s mustered into service 
shall expire,' the governor shall cause the regiments, bat- 
talions anil detachment of volunteers to he musterid 
for re enlistment by the oflirers commanding the fiam«, 
who shall submit lo each volunteer the i,u ration whetlti 
Im will re enlist nr not, and shall make out accurate mils, 
d>-siglutting the uatne, age and resiJ.ytoo of each o te re- 

enlisting, and return (ho same forthwith to Uio adjutant 
general of the State. 

:i The comuM* loners of the revenue iu each county 
and corporation in the commonwealth shall givo liwliee 
for oeven days at the place of voting in each magiitciial 
district of the eouuly nr in each ward of a corporation, 
requiring all persons liable ti military ilnty to meet to- 

gether at said place of voting for the purpose of being 
enrolled Into the Virginia militia. Each commissioner 
shall associate with him one of the justices resident in 
said district, or one of the aldermen lor Slid wards, and 
in the absence of any such justice or alderman, some 

freeholder, who together shall accurately enroll all 
of the militia in said district or ward, and shall forthwith 
furnish the adjutant general with acopy thereof When 
any draft of the militia shall bo thereafter rtquir >d, tbe 
number allotted to the coumy or corporation shill be ta- 

k n from said roll by lot. When any ccunty or corpora- 
tion la in poait-seiou of tbe enemy, or li otherwise disloy- 
al, the go»cruor may accept volunteois therefrom. The 
compensation of the commissioners of tbo revenue for 
the services performed under thUpreclion shall be the 
value os now allowed by law for tha registration of VO- 

u rs. 
4. For tbe pm pure of keeping tbe compaclee of tbe 

volunteer force le ike minimum er maximum number, aa 

the commandant of (he regiment, battalion or detach- 
ment as aforesaid shall elect, tbe captains of companies 
shall, Immediately after the muster for re-eul'x'.mcut, 
make mprsitiou, to be approved by the commandant as 

aforesaid, upon the governor, for the number of men, 
with those ro-eulisted, to maka up the complement of 
each company. And tb* governor shall thereupon direct 
the adjutant general to draft by lot from the militia, from 
any county or corporation which may not have furnished 
its complement of volunteers. 

B Compauiss which from any cause shall be reduced 
below the minimum required, may bava the deficiency 
supplied either as ia lit rein hetoro provided, or by re- 

cruiting, as the commandants aforesaid shall eleit ; the 
term of aeivioe of eush recruits to expire with the term 
of service of the company. 

6 Whenever it ahall become necessary to draft any 
militia as proscribed in this act, the Governor shall cause 
tbe Adjutant General, from tho rolls returned to him as 

aforesaid, to ascertain by lot who shall h» drafted, and 
ae soon os he shall ascertain the same, he shall issue libs 
orders accordingly. 

7. Upon ascertaining by lot who has been drafted, as 
herein required, tbe G ivernor stall forthwith issue his 
orders, diroe'ed to tbe^n-riir of the coSnly, commanding 
him to summon those ‘drafted by lot to report in person, 
without delay, to the captain (baking the riqulaition, for 
drill, discipline and instruction. The term of service of 
the men thus drafted ahall begin from the date of their 
arrival at the place of rendezvous, aud expire with that 
of the company into which they arc hereafter to be in- 
corporated. 

s Hereafter each volunteer company in active service 
shall consist of not less than one hundred nor more than 
one hundred and twenty, rank and file. 

9. On tbs day on which the term Cor which any vol- 
unteer company was mustered iuto service ahall expire, 
tbe men refusing to re enlist shall be discharged from 
the service, and the volunteers re-enli-ting, with the com- 

plement furnished by draft, ahall together organize a 

company and elect its own officers. The commissioned 
officer* who arc elected shall bn commissioned by the 
Governor. The eommissiona of those who sre re elected 
to tbe same office shall ho of the same date with their 
former commission, aud thor* not re elected ahall not he 
subject to any compulsory military duty for the pr. sent. 

10. Every militiaman failing to ) avn himself ao en- 

rolled, or failing or refusing to obey any order legally 
issued to facilitate the execution of this law,shill bo lia 
hie to he treated as a deserter ; and shall moreover be 
required to servo three days for every one of such fail 
ure or refusal, and for every day of unnecessary absence 
from any place of rendezvous to which ho may lie or- 
dered. 

11. The Governor sfca'I appoint and commission all 
field officers; but tho proportion of such officers shall 
not exceed to four companies, one Major; to six or more 
but leas than ten companies, a I.ieuiensnt Colonel and 
one Major; to a regiment of ten rnmpaniea, a Colonel, a 

I.icutonaiil Colonel and one M>jor. There shall be a 

Captain and three Lieutenants for each compiny, who 
shall be circled by the compatiy and commissioned by 
the Governor. 

12. The term of service of all volunteer companies 

list for a longer period. No new company shall be mus- 
tered into tervice for a period leas than tbe war. 

IS. Ciliaena from other S’ntcs, sojourning in, or escaping 
into the Stale of Virginia, may organize themselves into 
volunteer companies, and be accepted, and the ollioer* 
commissioned by tbe Governor ol the Commonwealth : 
and all not so enlisting shill he deemed militiamen, and 
shall, as those from disloyal districts in this Stale, or 
those counties, cities, or towns in the military posses- 
sion of the enemy, bo enrolled and drafted as part of 
the militia of ths couuty, city, or towu iu which they 
may be at the time of enrolling and drafting of the 
tame. 

14. Volunteer companies with not lees than one hun 
dred rank and file, may re-eoliat under ibeir existing or- 

ganiaatkms, or may form new ones at tbe expiration of 
their present term of service. 

15. All clllreoa of this Bute who wers ever residents 
of one of the Btatea now forming the Uoiud States, and 
now residents of this State, capable of performing mili- 
tary duty, (ball be deemed militiamen when not mem- 

bers of aome volunteer company, and (hall be required 
to perform military duty. 

Id. The Virginia volunteere, contributed as Virgin’s’* 
quota, are to bo accepted by the Confederate Slates 
Government, upon the oondition that furloughs may be 
granted by tbe Colonels commanding, whenever upon 
their honor the life or the reetontiou to health of the 
applicant therefor is dependent thereon, or tiie case be 
one of extraordinary exigence, aud the grantiug thereof 
will not be injurious to tho public service. 

17. Ail onliuaucet of tbe Couvenlion and tho act* of 
the General Asxemblv In any wise eo tlcling or incon- 
sistent with this act, are hereby repealed. 

18. This ad ahati be In force from its passage, 

I’KOH Tin: nil'lill NT A TEA. 
The KxaniiMfThiving obtained copies of Now York 

paper* of Ilia lath make* the following extracts: 

RESIGNATION OF SECRETARY CAMERON. 
Tiie Now York Herald of lh« 15 h confirm* then-port 

e-1 resignation of Secretary Cairn ron. His successor i* 
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, of Penuay Ivaniu, a warm per- 
sonal friend ol Camer iq. Mr. SUutou, it will be rc.-ol 
I acted, was Attorney General toward the concln*ion of 
H'lohr.nan* administration, The Northern papers s»y 
the appointment is popular, ami the change iu the Cabi- 
net create* much satisfaction. Tho Washinglou corn* 

pindent of the New Yoik Herald write. 
The name of Mr. Htaoiou was suggested to the Presi- 

dent by Mr. Cameron himself, as largely postcasiug the 
qualifications fitting hitu lor the post of Secretary of 
War, and enjoying the unbounded coufidonee of the 
commanding general The names of Mr. Holland Gen 
Dix ha I been previously mentioned, and tho appointment 
of tbe former was for a short time regarded ax determin- 
ed upou. * 

Mr Vitanlnn ia fl.m U.rval nlwiMr and ilitSilMlB nf 

Oon. McClellan, aud the coutiJdnce between tb*ui is re- 

ciprocal. 
The result of this change, of coulee, will be therntire 

adoption of Gen. McCh-llanv views in relation to the In—t 
mode ol carrying on the war. 

Mr. Cameron has been appointed Minister to Russia 
lio himself tirrl signilied his desire to go abroad, aud 
vesterdsy was told by Mr. I.incolu that his presence in 
Europe just now would bo a fortunate circuuiatnuce for 
the omiulry; and that, uwmg to Iho responsible place 
In the Cabinet ho had occupied, no one would be able to 

aid burnt < tt.dually in dissipating the false improHmon* 
that prevailed in Kng'aud aud cleowhere in ielation to 

our alfaira. Mr. Cameron’s personal relations with tho 
I’lOaident and every uiouiber ol Iho Cabinet are of tho 
moat cordial description. 

WBAT IS RAID or CAMIROR's RtSIOSATIOR. 

The 11, raid Rays, editorially, of the resignation of Sco 

retary Cameron 
The change, in a very remarkable degree, commands 

the public approbation. It is .1 change which vindicates 
the cotiRcrralise war policy ol the President on ths slave- 
ry question, aud which brings tho Wur Cilice aud the 
loading Ojneral* of our army into that happy accord 
which is abiolutely iudispensible to a vigorous prosecu- 
tion of the war. 

Romo two months ago the fact began to be made man- 

ifest that Mr. Oamsrou iiad bccom a zealous convert to 

the raiictl wsr policy Of the Abolitionists—the lilacrx- 
tion and arming of the slaves of the Sooth. This po icy 
was so loudly advocated in his late aumul teport as 
attract the special atteuliou, and tho pruning knilc, of tho 
President, and Irom (bat moment Mr. Cameron’s eaiiy 
res gnalion began to bo regardod as a very probable 
event. We have to suspect that, with his adoption of 
the abolition war programme, he lost, to some eztent, the 
oonfi lence of (ten. McClellan and other prominent offi- 
cers of tho armv, and that, in this w.iy, the movement* 

of the army have been recently impeded by pome curi- 
ous einb irrossmenls, of which llio public havo had but a 

faint conception. 
On tho other hand, as it was ths ra lioal abolition war 

policy ol Mr. Cameron, as our Secretary of War, which 
embarrassed the movements of the army, and threatened 
its demoraliziliou, we may now eipeot Iho utmost 

activity in the prosecution of the war, from the harmony 
which cz'sla between tho new Secretary aud General Me- | 
Olollae, and other leading army oUicars, aud the bulk of 
tbe army itself. Mr. Stanton has the reputation of a man 

of a high order of talents and cultivation of superior 
administrative abilities, great luduelry aud sound patiiot- 
ism 

We consider tbe change in the W .r Office equivalent 
to a great Union vie’.ory in Its moral effect upon the ar- 

my and the country. Complete harmony being thu < re- 

Rtored between the President, the Secretary ot War and 
General McClellan, all that we now require for the spee- 
dy euppre-eion of this rebellion is the cooperation of 
Oungrree with tbe administration and the army, and so- 

live UgiaUUoa in providing tbe ways and mean* to mala- 

tain the army, the credit of the government, and the ti 
naocial capabilities ol the country. 

THE FIGHT NEAR PRESTON BURG, KENTUCKY- 
FEDERAL ACCOUNT. 

LoCisvilli. January 14,18ii2.—'The following official 
documents hare just been ipcrived at headquarters 
here : 

Patsvtrxa. January H, I Kfi2. 
Captain J It. Fry, Aitittnnl A't/niaut l/,nrr*I: 

I entered this pine* vesterdny, with the 421 Ohio 
regiment, Fniirtei i.ili Kentucky regiment mh! ihr.o hun- 
dred of the Stroud Vi guilt cavnlty. On hrariug of ii-y 
approach tho main reliel fores left their at ongly e- 

trencli. d camp anil tl‘d. 1 seut my cavalry to the mon b 
ol Jennis creek, where they attacked ami drove tit* rah 
el eavaliy, which had been left as a rang turd, a distant e 

of live miles, killin'; three and wounding a. mnriderab e 
uunilMir. Marshall's whole army is now ll tug in nttei 
confusion. He had abandoned and burned a large 
quantity of storm. We have taken fifteen prisoners.— 
Onr low was two killed and one wounded. I start iu 
pursuit to-morrow mommy. 

J. A. GARFIELD. Oommfi->.iing_Rftpade. 
Vmuauit, raio-rosiiL .-.ii/Xr, J 

January 11, lSfTz. 

Capt. J. H. Fbt, A*sistant Adjutant General: 
I left Painyille, on Thursday noon, with 1 100 men 

and drove the enemy's pickers two miles below Frrs- 
tonhurg. The men elepl on theirarms. At four o’clock 
yesterday morning we moved towards the main body o> 
the enemy at the forks of Middle Creek, under the coin- 
maud of Marshall Skirmishing with his outposts be- 
gan at 8 o'clock, and al 1 o'clock, P. M we engaged 
his force of 2,.ViO with three cannon, ported on the hill. 
We fought tlnm until dark, having been reinfoiced t-y 
about 7ih) men fro u Psinvilie, and drove the enemy 
from all his positions. H- earth'd elf a majority of hi* 
dead and all his wounded. This morning we found 
twenty-seven of his dead on the fidi. Ilia loss cannot 
be less than six'y. We have taken twenty-five prison 
ets. teu horses, and a quantity of stores. The enemy 
burnt most of his stores, r.nd lied precipitately in tin 
night. To-day I have crossed the river, and am now oc- 

cupying l’restonburg. Our lots is two killed and twen- 

ty-five wounded. J. A. GARFIELD, 
Colonel Commanding brigade. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
The bill unconditionally abolishing the franking privi 

lege Ins passed the House by a vote of 107 agaii s'. 42 
Col. James Kearney, Tope graphical Engineers, II. 8. 

A., rcggully placed on the retired list, died on Fridty 
last, aged 78 veins. He was one of tho most distin- 
guished engineers in the army. 

Capt. Touipkirwi, of the United R'ates Army, ha< beer 
appointed Q lartrrnmstcr at Annapolis, to fill vacancy 
The following changes, it is rumored, will shortly be 
made: Col. Biddle Roberts to lie Provost Marshal for 
Washington, in the place of General Androw Porter, 
who will enter upon tho field, and Gen. Seth Williams, 
Adjutant-General of the Army of the Putotnac, to ho 
Acjutaut-Gem ral of the Army of tho United States, in 
piatf ui 'veil. iuuiud». 

By direction of the Gcneral-in-Chiff, Ool. A. J. Brad- 
ford has been released from Fort Warren ou parole,with 
tho understanding that ha will he exchang'd for Ool. W. 
Hoffman, IT. 8. Army. 

There ii high authority for saying that Gen. 8,:;el i» 
still a Urigadier-Geueral, aud n mu vice at Koll., Ma, 
and hue no intention of resigning. 

Tlu* .Vtrilivi n CongKM. 
8KNATK. 

Wi.flttxoTo*, Jsn’y 14. 
RtatLiTioxs roa visirtxn thk jail—ukhate ox tui x«- 

uaourxsuox—LiiiatATiox or roniTiva blavxh. 

A communication was received from Uniled States 
Marshal l.irnon, stating that h* made certain regulations 
in regard to admissions into the jail ot the District ol 
Columbia. 

Mr. Grimes, of Wisconsin, moved to take up the bill 
relstiug to the jail delivery. 

The motion of Mr. Grimrs was agreed to aud th; bill 
was taken up. 

Mr. Grimes explained tho hill at length and spoke ol 
the disgraceful character of the jail, where all classes of 
persons wore huddled together. A marshal has been 
brought here to take care ot the jtil who has no interee 
iu the District. He, (Mr. Lemon,) in St. Louis, tal ap 
pexrcd as a brigadier-genera!, aud had sect a regimen1 
of troops to Maryland, when it turned out that he was 

neither a brigadier-goners! nor had he any authority to 
remove the regiment, the rxpeuse ct which was thirty 
thousand dollars This marshal, instend of attending to 

his duty iu the District, was engaged in busiues. at St. 
Loiii", without the authority of law. 

Mr. Pearce, of Maryland, said that the laws in regard 
to thojiil wtro the laws which wete in force at tho time 
of the secession of the district. Tho hill proposes a de- 
livery from the jail of all persona, il not indicted—but 
that already is the old law of Maryland. He thought 
that the bill wia eapeclnlly dcrigaed fur other persona 
Them was a power here higher than the law, which r.v 

leased other persons. He (Mr. Pearce,) had a list of sev- 

enteen persons released by the provost marshal. Such 
being the case, he did not know how Boon Congress would 
be told, as Cromwell told the British Parliament, Toe 
Lord has no need of you. 

" This bill gives certain per- 
sons their liberty. It is a sort ot emancipation bill. He 
thought it should he muddied so as to release such per- 
sons from e inliaemenL The Union could not be reecor- 

ed if the policy of the government was known to Im 
emanoipalinn. II such was known to be the policy, there 
would not be a Union ui m a' the Mouth. 

Ma Uarljjo, ol Virginia, hoped they would come lo 

a vote so that slavery iu tlm I '.strict may l>e practically 
abolished. Time < iiongli had been spent n the bill, and 
he wanted it pass’ d, so an In remove oue peg on which 
to hang a sympaliu-Je treatise on the negro rare. 

Mr. Moinll, (K p ) of M iiu», said he could not let the 
correct iou ot all shoes go with a llieg at this sole ol the 
chamber. This was simply a hill lo correct an abuse 
against inn intern ui ry muu, ami ... 
could uot rest iludrr the imputation of disturbing (be 
delicate relations of lie negro question. 

Mr Wilson,(Kep )ol MassechnsMts, thought the Sena 
tor front Maine, (Mr Monill) had well taken notice of the 
remuks of tho Hen «tar from Virginia, (Mr. Cardie).— 
Senators hail been talked to by Mr Mason, and ho lear 
ed that the Senator from Virginia (Mr. Carlile) was tread- 
ing in tdo bio's eps id his predecessor, but lie (Mr. Wil- 
son) feared the rebukes of neither. He also wanted to 

add his word of condemnation to the insulting conduct 
of Marshal I.iiuou. The colored people in the District 
had never been so oppressed tor ten years as they are 

now. A colour! came to him to day with an order from 
a brigad'd-general to send back a tngitiv- slave. Thank 
fl ad that name has not been passed npon by the Senate 
yet. He thought it was time *1 acted up to our prin- 
ciples and rebuked these men who disgrace humanity.— 
la regird to Marshal Daman, wc ought to siy to the 
I’re-i lent that he had insulted the Senate anil must be 
removed. 

Mr. Snorman said there was in extended business to 
1 financial business" much broad' r thin “tax bill." 

Mr. FessmUen aJrnitted that he intended the remarks 
for the country rather than tho Securer, and he would 
b; a witoesi to the country that no time should bo lest. 
The country ought to reahz> that we are in an entirely 
now oondition of things. We never before wers driven 
to such measures to raise money, and we runs* take 
time to con-idor, at d ho hop'd the country would have 

pationce and trust that wo will do the best we can on 

this bill. He agreed with the Senator Irom Virginia 
tba', at this time, it is well not to lake up old gr.evanccs, 
or nuke new on.s; but tlwre are subjects wo muni con- 

sider in regard to I >f;nen.ls sending back fugitives. The 
people of theiree S stis will not consent that their sons 

shad be uu-d to send back -laves. 
Mr. Carlile a-ke J if be had said anything to lead to 

the belief that he wanted the military power used in 

that way ? 
Mr. Fessenden slid not at ail; but tho Senator would 

agree that tli-'ro were tome suljec's they ramt di cuss 
H-s had three son.- in tho army out of four, and he 
never would submit tint they be used to send back fugi- 
tives ; and when the bill comes up to prevent filch abus -, 
let uu mm say wc are dismissing the negro question. 1’. 
il a question of human right. Oar object cow is to put 
down tho rebellion. 

Messrs. Lithum, Opp., of California, and Howe, Opp., 
Of Wisconsin, -poke in favor ot the bill. 

Mr. WiDou said bn bad listened to the language of tho 
S.-ns'or from Virginia, and had also beard ins-perch tu- 
tors the holidays, and he thought ho meant a rebuko and 
a reproach from his nunuer. 

Mr. Oarlile said his manlier might be unfortunate, but 
be never intended to make any rspioacht-s, and the Sen- 
ator ought not to impute mal.ves where none were 

avowed. 
Mr. Wilson expressed himeel! t-it’efisd with the eiplx- 

[ nation, and said he meant nothing unkind. 
I After a lurther discuaiioti, a vo'o was taken on Mr. 
I Fo * oil's amendment to except fug tivo Move* Lorn— 

yea* ft, ays Xt> The j<-*« are a* lillnas Means. Bay- 
ard, Kennedy, I’earce, Powell and Kaubmury. 

1IOI SK OP KKPKK." KN TAT H KS. 

WaMiikiiToa, Jan. 14. 
thi woilh's rm amorauTioa parsann -sraxcas* 

nr Mtssas goaiURii ami 1/ vucr on thi riiatub* 

iiirniaN tui ruiTiUi atatils ami a*)ii.a*i>- 

Tne House, in committee, took up the bill making an 

appropriation In carry into rlT-ct li « out providing fur 
tbs exhibition of Anii-'icau products at the World’* Pair. 

Mr. Julian, (Krp ) of led., sisdeaspeeoh, maintaining 
slavery as the basis of (b* unturrectino, and that national 
Jifo and liberty cab be eared only by giving libeity to 

all. 
Mr. Conk ling, (Rep ,) of New York, mid—At tlia ex- 

tra sen-ion a j hi t resolution was adopted, authorising 
tue Tree idem to do certain tiling* touching tbe Worid'u 
K.ir, and appropriating, to can y out that resolution, tbs 
sum of two thousand dollars. The bill now bejore tbs 
committee proposes to appropriate thirty thousand dol- 
lar* iu addition, to erentuate (he purpom of that reaotu- 
ion, and the amendment eubmit'ed by Mr. Maynard 

forms and parcels out and devote* to certain sprcifle 
purpokes indicated the whole or a large portion of the 
appropriation. If the question now be'ore ihc Hoo c is 

motion to strike out the enacting clause, I sm for the • 

luo ion. I believe that, at this time, we bare matter of 
much morn in.pirtai ca to do with our money than to 
send any commission to a fi ir in E igland or to pay 
freight to London on any article* there to be exhibited. 

I: is said that it m:ght eet tn at this time like turning a 
cold shoulder to Great B iiain, if we were not represent- 
ed at tbe coming carnival of industry of all natious. I 
do net thick that the K'glieh Gtverr men:—I do not 
mean the Euglisli people—hie beau at this particular 
tint* inclined to stand so very much on wbat I hsva 
heard called the high pint*” of gotd behaviour, as she 
has been on 1 omo other occasioi r, cer aiulv not so much 
that wo ate called upon to devote thirty Are thousand 
dollar* to purposes of urbanity, if for other reasons we 

ought not to do it. I think we have treated England ex- 

ceedingly well. If recent report* in the papri* ar* line 

we hare extended recently *1 least me maiked set of 
lourte y to the British Government as to tbs tram it 
of troupe. If, tbeiefo-e, we ought not, for other ira- 

*oo«, to appropriate this money, I think that conaidera- 
.ions of politeness will nut constrain ua to do it. I hope 
ha! tho amendment will fail, and that every proposition 

will fail to giro, at this time, one ceut to scud abtotd 
from this continent, to find another theatre on which wc 
ma r make au exhibition of any art* or sciences or pow- 
ii* that we may ponses*. 

Mr. Lovejoy, (Rep.) of Illinois—I am very div/dedly 
opposed to this bill. I think it is enough for us, xrx all 
L-ousc*e ice, to hare been humbugged and dishonored 

n i disgrac'd by the Drilah nation, without now appro- 
priating tbtrty-live thousand dollars for the purpose of 
au American exhibition there. 

Mr. Kellogg. (R p ) of Illinois, enquired if it had been 
through the action of the H-iiiab Government, or of cur 
own Government, that we have thus been dishonored 
uni disgraced ? 

M-. Lovtjoy—I understand how it was done. That 
diAcrace w*s ail that the nation could bear. Wc march- 
•d up to it sweating great drops of blood. We came to 
it ■« Christ weut to the Croat, Raying “If it be possi- 
■vie, let this cnp pass from us •* and yet we are required 
li say that wo did it “cheerful!)"—tt at *e c'id It glally— 

.id that we uow appropriate thuikfully thirty-tilbibou- 
uid dollars to fl: out commissioner* to appear at the 
Joutt of 8t. J mice. Inasmuch as we have submitted 
:a that disgrace, as wo have lubmitted to be thus 
dishonored by Great Britain, I think the least we 

can do is to acknowledge it, and to stay at home 
till the time cotnoa that we can whip that nation — 

Then I will be willing to go and appear at their 
World's Exhibition. Every time I think of that sir- 

render, the words come inslinotively to me which .Kora* 
used when requested by Queen Dido to rehearse the suf- 
tarings which nad befallen the Trojaua during the siege 
tnd capture of Troy—“ Ob, Q lean ! yon require me to 

-anew the intolerable grief ot that siege by re-acting It.” 
Every time the Trent affair comes up, every time that an 

diction is made to it, every time that I have to think of 
it, that expression of the lortnrcd act! agonixed Trrjau 
'xile comr* to my lips—I am mads to rsnew the hor- 
-era which I a flori d when the news of the surrender of 
dtson and Slidell reached as. I acknowledge it, I liter- 
*.|ly wept tears of vexation. I hate It, and I lute the a 

dri Hh Government I here now publioly avow and re- fl 
jrd that bate, and declare that it shall be onextinguish- fl 

able. I mean to chetish it while I live, and to bequeath fl 
it to my children when I die, and if I am alive when war fl 
,ith Kngtind comes, and if I can carry a musket in that fl 
ear, I will carry it I have three sou, and I mean to fl 
barge them, and I do now chargo them, that, if they ■ 

iha’l have at that time reached the years of manhood 1 
tnd strength, they shall outer into that war. I believe 1 

there war no need lor that surrender, and I belitfve that the 
nation would ratner have gone to war with Great Britain 
than have sml'-i ed the disgrace of bsing insulted and being 
thin unavenged. 1 li tve not reached the sublimation of 
o' r B’.isnity—that ■ xalation of Christianity wL ch allovs 
me to b“ insulted, unused and dishonored, i hear all 
t lat as a Christian, but to say that I do it cheerfully is 
.nore than I <an bring uiyself to. 1 trust in God that 
tlioliuie is uol far distant wheu we shall have suppressed 
he rebellion, aud be prepared to aveuge and wipe out 
his insult, that we have loccived. Wo will then stir np 

Ireland, wn will appeal to the Chartists of England, wo 

•ill go to the old French hahilant of Canada, we will 

j jiu bauds with Frai.cn aud it is-ia to taka away lbs East- 
,ru possessions of that proud empire, aud will takeaway 
the crowu from that government brlore we cease. I 
trust in God tbs', that time will come. I .li list the appro- 
priation will be voted down. One at our commission- 

cry, I understand, is the individual who writes those 
plea-etul UdMm -siting us to submit to insult cheerfully— 
in smile at this biller cup, druggc-l with the bitterest in- 
gradients tint were ever pressed to human lips,'and not 
to make a luce about it I don’t believe there was any 
nmraaity lor this surrender. 1 am strongly maimed lo 

cliere tint we would htvc been all ibo stronger for ibis 
:.c I. _ _:.L ll—i SmIbii. f.BB i: anniM Iibvii mu/fii US 

teel the uccneaiiy of making short work with the rebel*. 
Alter further debate, tho House passed the bill by » 

I irge insjoiity. 

OFFICIAL OOHIUC3FONDENCI BETWEEN THE AUd- 

1 RIAN MINISTER AND MR.SEWARD, KELATIVI 
TO THE MASON SLIDELL AFFAIR. 
The President, to-day, transmitted to Congress tho foh 

I iwing documents relative to tho Trent affair: 

rorsr rich hr no to mi cnvvuuia HruiMan. 

Vies**, Ikoomber 18, 1881. 

to Chevalier Dt UuUtmonn, Waihington 
tba:—The difference which has supervened between 

he Government of the United States and that of Orer t 
Britain, in consequence of the aireit of Meesrs. Mason 
nd Slid ■ 1. nude by the captain ol the American ship- 

of-war San Jacinto, on hoard the English mail packet 
O n ., has no tailed to Sx the taost serious attention of 
the Imperial Court. 

Tho mote importance we attach to the main ten arc e of 
friendly relations between the United States and Eng- 
land, the more we must regret an accident which has 
noma to add so grave a complication to a question already 
bristling with so many difficulties. 

Without having the iutention to enter here spot an 

examination into the question of right, we nevertheless 
cannot hut acknowledge that, according to the notions 
of international law adopted by all the powers, and which 
ths American Government itsell .me often taken as the 
rule of its conduct, England could no_t, la anywise, in 
the present casq retrain from reclamation againat the 
affront given to her Hag, and ftom taking proper repara- 
tion lor it, 

It seems to us, moreover, that tho request, reduced 
• o form by tbe catiuet of tit. James, has in it nothing 
offensivo to the Cabinet of Washington, and that H'will 
no able to do an act of equity aud moderation, without 
he least sacrifice of in d gnity, in takiug counsel from 

rub* which guide international relatione, aa well as from 
roundera'idiiS of enlightened policy, rather than from 
manifestation! produced by an over excitement of na- 

tional feeling. 
Tne Government of the United State*, wo are grati- 

fied to bopr, wi.l bring into its Appreciation of the case 

all the calmness which its importune# demand-, and will 
ieem it proper to take a po-itioo which, while, preerr* 
ing (rein rupture the relations between the ten powers 
io which Auitria is equally bound in friendship, will he 
such as to prevent the grave di-tarbauce* which the 
events tiity of a war could not faU lojbrirg, not only 
upon each one of the contending parties, bat upon the 
affairs of the world generally. 

You will please, sir, bring the preceding redaction* 
to Mr. Seward’s notice, and maka I report to us of the 
manner in which the Minister (hail receive your com- 

munication. 
▲ceam, sir, the ixuraacwtf mJ dht'nguiihed eoa« 

eiders lion. UGHUBG. 


